
Lego Club: 1st Thursday 3.30 - 4.30pm

Book Buzz: 3rd Friday 5.30 - 6.30pm

Tea and Tales: 2nd Tuesday 10.15 - 11.30am

Tamariki Time: Wednesdays 10.30 - 11am

Craft Café: Last Wednesday 10.30am - 12pm

Stepping Up: Fridays 10am - 12pm

Digital Drop-In: Monday - Friday 10 - 11am

Book Discussion Group: 

4th Thursday 6 - 7pm

Paraparaumu Ōtaki Waikanae

Time for a Yarn: 1st Wednesday 10 - 11am

Tamariki Time: Tuesdays 10.30 - 11.30am

Lego Club: 2nd Thursday 3.30 - 4.30pm

All Libraries

Adult and Teen Reading Challenge

10 September - 10 October

Te Wiki o te Reo Māori 

13 - 19 September

Tamariki Time: Thursdays 10.30 - 11am

Lego Club: 3rd Thursday 3.30 - 4.30pm

Code Club: Wednesdays 3.30 - 4.30pm

Digital Drop-In: Tuesdays 2 - 3pm,

Wednesdays 9.30 - 10.30am, 

Thursdays 2 - 3pm

Stepping Up: Wednesdays 1 - 3pm

Book Chat: 2nd Friday 10.30 - 11.30am

Āko Skills Cafe: 4th Friday 10.30am - 12pm

Special event

Welcome to spring. September is

a month for new beginnings, and

is the perfect time for us to run

our annual Reading Challenge for

teens and adults. We challenge

everyone to read something new

and different. 

Each review you write of a Challenge
book will gain you a prize draw entry.
Pick up a Reading Challenge pack
from your library to get started.
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Launching Libby
We are excited to be launching our
new eLibrary platform for eBooks and
Audiobooks this month, called Libby.
This month's newsletter contains
information about Libby; what it's all
about, how to get started, and where
to get help. 

Insider tip- one of the tasks in the
Reading Challenge is to read an
eBook, and Libby is your perfect
excuse to tick this one off.

October School Holidays are coming 

Listen up kids! you are in for a
'magical' time in the next school
holidays. While we may all have done
a disappearing act during lockdown,
the library's programmes team have
used this time to plan for the school
holidays. Stay tuned to our website
and Facebook page for updates about
the splendiferous line up of events in
your local library.

A reminder that programmes and

events will resume in Alert Level 1.

Have a te Reo Māori moment in September
Kia Ora! Te Wiki o te Reo Māori – Māori Language Week (13-

19 September) has been celebrated since 1975. This is the

perfect time for all New Zealanders to use te reo and get

involved. 

The libraries' Māori and Heritage
Librarians have created an amazing
range of opportunities for you to
experience and explore te Reo
Māori during September. To help
you on your journey, the library
provides lots of useful resources
which are highlighted on our
website, catalogue, and collections.
Knowledgeable librarians are on
hand to assist you in finding what
you need.

Māori Language Moment
You can also join us for the world-
wide Māori Language Moment
(12pm,14 Sep), which will be
celebrated at all our libraries.  Te
Rangaihi Reo Māori - Māori
Language Movement: www.
reomaori.co.nz

Simple ways to get started
You don't just have to wait till
September each year, why not give
these phrases a go and use them all
year round?

Greeting each other:

Mōrena / Ata mārie – Good morning
Ngā mihi o te ahiahi – Good afternoon
Hei Konā - Bye!

Cheering each other on:

Koia kei a koe! You’re awesome!
Kei runga noa atu koe! You’re
outstanding!
Kapai tō mahi (e hoa ma)- Good work
(my friend)!

Remember to have fun and involve
your whānau. Kia kaha te reo Māori - 
let’s make the Māori language strong.

Stepping up 

courses available 

at Paraparaumu

and Ōtaki Libraries

Office 365 Online

       Ō: 1pm Wednesday 8 Sept

P: 10am Friday 10 Sept

 

Online Newspapers

Ō: 1pm Wednesday 15 Sept

P: 10am Friday 17 Sept

 

Email

Ō: 1pm Wednesday 22 Sept

P: 10am Friday 24 Sept

Intro to Spreadsheets

Ō: 1pm Wednesday 29 Sept

P: 10am Friday 1 October
 

*During Alert Level 1 only

Special events at your library this month

Take up the Challenge

Register online
www.diaa.arlo.co/w/upcoming

Choose your location from the
drop-down list.

NOTE: Programmes and events are postponed until Alert Level 1

https://www.reomaori.co.nz/


Marti Friedlander:

portraits of the artists

By Marti Friedlander
For fifty years, Marti Friedlander
(1928-2016) was one of New
Zealand's most important
photographers, her work singled out
for praise and recognition here and
around the world. Friedlander's
powerful pictures chronicled the
country's social and cultural life
from the 1960s into the twenty-first
century.

From the centre: a

writer's life

By Patricia Grace
With photographs and quotes from
her many loved books, Patricia
begins with her grandparents and
parents and takes us through her
childhood, education, marriage and
up to the present in this touching
and self-deprecating story of her
life.

Birdstories: a history

of the birds of New

Zealand

By Geoff Normam
A fascinating account of New
Zealand's birds, which spans their
discovery, their place in both Pakeha
and Maori worlds, their survival and
conservation, and the illustrations
and art they have inspired.

In a house of lies

By Ian Rankin

A missing private investigator is
found, locked in a car hidden deep in
the woods. Worse still is that his
body was in an area that had already
been searched. Detective Inspector
Siobhan Clarke is part of a new
inquiry, combing through the
mistakes of the original case.

Unofficial Minecraft

lab for kids 

By John Miller

Take charge of your child's screen
time and learn fun lessons in math,
science, art, architecture, and game
design with these family-friendly tips

For more info visit 

https://kapiti.spydus.co.nz

The Salt Path

By Raynor Winn

Just days after Raynor Winn learns
that Moth, her husband of thirty-two
years, is terminally ill, their house
and farm are taken away, along with
their livelihood. With nothing left and
little time, they make the  impulsive
decision to walk 630 miles of the
sea-swept South West Coast Path.

For more info visit 

https://kapiti.spydus.co.nz

Popular This Month

Recent Additions for Te Wiki

Welcome Libby
Popular eBooks and digital audiobooks are now

available free 24/7 using the award-winning

Libby app on any device, offering an improved

service and experience.

As people increasingly read and listen to books on their
smartphone or tablet, they’re discovering one of the best
resources is their local public library. Kāpiti residents can
access a wide selection of popular digital ebooks and
audiobooks for free. With a library card, members can
borrow from the digital collection by downloading Libby,
from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

Chosen by locals for locals
Named one of Popular Mechanics’ 20 Best Apps of the
Decade, Libby seamlessly connects first-time users and 

experienced readers with our digital collection. This locally
selected collection offers ebooks and audiobooks including
bestsellers and new releases. Readers of all ages can
select from virtually every subject ranging from mystery,
romance, children’s, business and more.

Get to know Libby
Once the app is downloaded, readers may browse our
digital collection, instantly borrow titles and start reading or
listening for free. Our eLibrary is compatible with all major
computers and devices, and a range of eReaders. All loans
will automatically expire at the end of the lending period
and there are no late fees. Readers can also download titles
onto Libby for offline use.

Need some help getting started? There are a number of
self-help guides and videos to assist, which you can find on
our website. You can ask library staff for help by sending
your query in an email to library.events@kapiticoast.govt.nz
and we'll get back to you.

Celebrating Kāpiti's Children

New Library Cards Launched
Congratulations to Jamie (age 5) and Arlo (age 9)
who won our library card design competition earlier
this year with their designs.

Their creative artworks have been turned into our
new library cards by a local designer Hannah
Faulke, and we are excited to launch these this
month.
 
Thank you to all the other children who entered the
competition. 

Book Review

The Covid Chronicles; Lessons from New

Zealand, by Paul Little
Review by Eleanor Benesmann, Librarian

It follows the progress of the virus in our country in
2020 from the beginning, with many well-known
names making comments day by day. This includes
the likes of Grant Robertson, Siouxsie Wiles and
Chris Farrelly, Auckland City Missioner. I found it
fascinating to look back at how much we didn’t
know then, and how much more we know now.


